
Local Favorites Within a 2-Mile Radius 
 

 
 

COFFEE & 
JUICE 

Barista Parlor 
519 Gallatin Avenue 

The hipsterest (yes, I made up that word) coffee shop in town. 
It's worth pushing through the pretentiousness, though. The 
coffee and space is SO great. 

 The Post 
1701 Fatherland Street 

Coffee, smoothies, juice, & baked treats (traditional, vegan, & 
gluten-free). Fun vibe; great place to hang! 

 The Urban Juicer 
1009 Gallatin Avenue 

Fresh juices, smoothies, salads, and wraps.  

 Ugly Mugs Coffee & Tea 
1886 Eastland Avenue 

Open and airy feel, outdoor seating, good coffee & tea 
options, pastries, wifi, garage door open in good weather... 

 Garage Coffee Co. 
626A Main Street 

Great coffee shop in an iconic East Nashville hang: The Family 
Wash. Yummy breakfast options as well. 

EATS Tower Market & Deli 
1305 Gallatin Avenue 

NY-style deli and breakfast sandwiches, coffee, and mini 
grocery, all just a short walk away… They also have the *best* 
locally-made donuts (on the weekends). 

 Sweet 16th Bakery 
311 N. 16th Street 

These guys are famous for slingin’ the best egg sandwiches in 
town. Grab one to go or enjoy some of their other baked 
deliciousness. 

 Marche Artisan Foods 
1000 Main Street #101 

Great spot for lunch, but definitely a fav for weekend brunch. 
They don't take reservations, and there's often a wait -- but it's 
worth it. (You can drink mimosas while you wait.) 

 Sky Blue Cafe 
2821 Gallatin Pike 

Breakfast / Lunch / Coffee... You can't go wrong with just 
about anything on their menu.  

 Pied Piper Eatery 
1601 Riverside Drive 

Local diner hang, with great food and a fun vibe. (I love their 
creatively named menu items.) 

 Mad Donna's 
1313 Woodland Street 

Great for brunch, lunch, or late-night shenanigans. Nightly 
entertainment upstairs in the loft. 

 The Family Wash 
626A Main Street 

A classic East Nashville icon, recently reopened in a 
larger/newer space. Coffee, breakfast, lunch, dinner, bar, and 
live music at night.  

 Pepperfire Hot Chicken 
1000 Gallatin Pike 

Nashville is known for its hot chicken, and East Nash's 
Pepperfire is one of the best (and the hottest)! 

 Village Pub 
1308 McGavock Pike 

Great selection of regional craft beer, mules served in pewter 
mugs, stuffed pretzel sandwiches… Pro Tip: Mules are 1/2 price 
on Mondays! 

 Mas Tacos Por Favor 
732b McFerrin Avenue 

Street-food style tacos. Surprisingly good soups. Fun, vibey, 
tasty! (Cash only. There's an ATM inside.) 

 Mitchell Delicatessen 
1306 McGavock Pike 

Delicious sandwiches, beer, chill atmosphere, patio seating... 
Great spot for lunch. 

 Calypso Cafe East 
301 Gallatin Avenue 

Great healthy meal options: rotisserie chicken, salads, lots of 
veggie options.  



 The Local Taco 
1100 Fatherland Street 

You guessed it... TACOS. ;) (Korean BBQ is my favorite.) Their 
Cuban corn is amazing, and they have a pretty good house 
margarita. 

 Five Points Pizza 
1012 Woodland Street 

Feels like a NY pizzeria (which says a lot coming from a New 
Yorker). Garlic knots, beer, and large pies of fold-it-in-half 
pizza... You can't go wrong. (They even have a walk-up 
window for late-night slices.) 

 Eastland Cafe 
97 Chapel Avenue 

Killer happy hour menu for great food and drinks — and a 
great back patio to soak up some vitamin D. 

 Two Ten Jack 
1900 Eastland Avenue 

Small plates, ramen, Asian with a twist, plenty of Japanese 
whiskey, craft cocktails, and a beautiful bar... 

 The Pharmacy Burger Parlor & 
Beer Garden 
731 McFerrin Avenue 

"The wurst burger joint in Nashville." You guessed it — burgers, 
wursts, and beer. Fantastic picnic table patio area. This place 
is so popular, there's often a wait. 

 Lockeland Table 
1520 Woodland Street 

One of my fav restaurants... Wood-fired pizzas & fine-dining 
meals as well. Sit at the bar or the community table for a 
great selection of Happy Hour bites and drink deals. 

DRINKS Holland House Bar and Refuge 
939 West Eastland Avenue 

Craft cocktails and delicious food. Sit at the bar and either 
order from the drink menu or just let them know your 
spirit/taste preference and have them work their magic. 
Fabulous patio too. (Closed Sundays.) 

 No. 308 
407 Gallatin Avenue 

Craft cocktails with everything made from scratch (including 
the sodas, carbonated individually for each drink). Best dive 
bar food EVER. Late night DJs. Eclectic crowd. Fun vibe. 

 Rumours East 
1112 Woodland Street 

One of the best patios in Nashville... When the weather’s nice, 
this is the perfect spot to sip some wine, cocktails, and craft 
beer. Reasonably priced small plates as well. 

 Mickey's Tavern 
2907 Gallatin Pike 

This place feels like Cheers. Really great bartenders, 
customers all talk to each other, casual vibe, daily happy hour 
deals, pool, and a jukebox. And it's just up the street. 

 Fat Bottom Brewing 
900 Main Street 

Local brewery. Beautiful taproom, great patio, tasty beer, 
pinup-style branding... You can't go wrong. 

 The Hop Stop 
2909 Gallatin Pike 

Craft beer, casual food, darts… Great local hang. 

 Foobar 
2511 Gallatin Avenue 

A dive bar with live music that you can walk to? Score! 

 The Treehouse Restaurant 
1011 Clearview Avenue 

Unique, fun, East Nash vibe (including, yes, a treehouse you 
can sit in). Great for late night drinks. 

 The Crying Wolf 
823 Woodland Street 

Great dive bar. Beer/craft cocktails, pool table, fun vibe, sweet 
patio. 

SWEETS Jeni's Splendid Ice Creams 
1892 Eastland Avenue 

The most delicious & creative flavor combos... This is a local 
fav for sure. (Trust me. Your tastebuds will thank you.) 

 Olive & Sinclair Chocolate Co 
1628 Fatherland Street 

Slow-roasted, stone ground, small batch chocolate, 
handcrafted right here in East Nashville…  

 
 


